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SUMMARY 
The HERS d e t e c t o r  o f  the  I o n  Mass Spectrometer on t h e  G i o t t o  spacecraf t  
measured t h e  3-dimensional d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  picked-up cometary protons over  a 
d i s tance  o f  -8 m i l l i o n  km upstream o f  the  bow shock o f  Comet Hal ley.  The 
protons were observed t o  be e l a s t i c a l l y  sca t te red  ou t  of t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  
c y c l o i d a l  t r a j e c t o r i e s  such t h a t  they were nonuni formly d i s t r i b u t e d  over  a 
spher ica l  s h e l l  i n  v e l o c i t y  space. The s h e l l  rad ius  ( r e l a t i v e  t o  i t s  expec- 
t e d  rad ius)  and th ickness  increased as the  bow shock was approached. Down- 
stream o f  t h e  shock, t he  cometary protons could no t  be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from t h e  
heated s o l a r  wind protons. 
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1. I NTRODUCT I O N  
The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  a comet sensed by t h e  s o l a r  wind i s  i t s  ex tens ive  co- 
rona o f  atomic hydrogen. The comet-solar wind i n t e r a c t i o n  begins when these 
H atoms are  ion ized,  e i t h e r  by pho to ion i za t i on  o r  by charge-exchange c o l l i -  
s ions w i t h  the s o l a r  wind, and t h e  newly i o n i z e d  protons respond t o  t he  
e l e c t r i c  and magnetic f i e l d s  i n  t h e  s o l a r  wind. Th is  paper b r i e f y  summarizes 
some of t h e  p r i n c i p a l  fea tures  o f  t h i s  i n i t i a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  and p ickup o f  
I 
I cometary protons. 
2. INSTRUMENTATION 
The data presented here were obta ined by t h e  High Energy Range Spectro- 
I meter (HERS) o f  t h e  G i o t t o  Ion  Mass Spectrometer (IMS) experiment. The 
inst rument  design and performance have been descr ibed by Ba ls ige r  e t  a1 . 
(1986a,b). With t h i s  instrument,  i t  was poss ib le  t o  study separate ly  t h e  
v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  each ion species (i.e. each narrow range of mass/ 
charge r a t i o ,  M/Q).  Only p ro ton  data a re  considered here. 
I 
Dur ing the  p e r i o d  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  HERS mapped t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  protons 
every f o u r t h  spacecraf t  sp in  (i.e., 4 s ou t  o f  every 16 s). A separate 
~ 
I 
channel e lec t ron  m u l t i p l i e r  de tec tor  (CEM) counted t h e  f lux  o f  protons i n  
each of f o u r  e leva t i on  angle bins,  which viewed t h e  pro tons  i n c i d e n t  a t  
angles w i t h  respect t o  t h e  spacecraf t  sp in  d i r e c t i o n  o f  15 t o  30" (CEM D), 30 
t o  45" (CEM C ) ,  45 t o  60' ( C E M  B ) ,  and 60 t o  -70° (CEM A ) .  The spacecraf t  
sp in  ax is  was c lose ly  a l igned w i t h  t h e  r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  vec to r  between t h e  
spacecraf t  and t h e  comet and was po in ted  toward t h e  comet. Dur ing each 
four-second spin, t he  proton counts were sor ted  i n t o  3 1  azimuth b i n s  (11.25" 
each) and 64 quas i - l oga r i t hm ica l l y  spaced energy b ins ,  rang ing  f rom 10 t o  
4024 eV. The t o t a l  f i e l d  of  view f o r  protons was thus 349" x -55". 
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3. PRELIMINARY RESULTS 
The method used t o  identify protons of cometary origin i s  illustrated i n  
Figure 1. Shown as small plots A ,  B ,  C ,  and 0 are polar plots of contours i n  
velocity space of the proton phase-space density, f ( v ) ,  observed w i t h  the 
four CEM detectors A ,  B ,  C ,  and D ,  respectively, during the interval 0803 t o  
0908 spacecraft event time (SCET), March 13. Each p l o t  represents the dis- 
tribution on a conical surface; the horizontal axis corresponds t o  flow i n  
the plane defined by the spacecraft spin vector and  the direction t o  the 
Sun  while positive vertical values correspond t o  flow w i t h  a northward 
component. Figure 1A shows data from CEM A, whose field o f  view was furthest 
from the spin axis and included the solar wind. The peak of the solar-wind 
distribution i s  indicated by a n  "XI' i n  the center of the roughly circular 
contours. A t  th is  time, the s o l a r  w i n d  speed was 397 km/s relative t o  the 
spacecraft. The distortion o f  the contours a t  low energy i s  due t o  inaccura- 
cies i n  the preliminary algorithms used f o r  processing the low-energy proton 
data .  Three contour 1 eve1 s represent a one-decade change i n  phase-space 
density. W i t h  increasing displacement from the "x" a t  the peak of the solar- 
w i  nd distribution i n F i gure lA, t h e  phase-space density decreased monotoni - 
cally across 16 contour levels (>5 orders of magnitude); the outer four 
contour intervals have been shaded, w i t h  a darker shade representing a higher 
value of f ( v ) .  Two s t i l l  lower density levels have been l e f t  unshaded i n  
Figure 1A. Even further outward from the I Ix ' I ,  a t  the bottom of the frame 
(corresponding t o  f low w i t h  a southward component), the phase-space density 
climbed again, through four contour levels, a s  aga in  indicated by shading. 
This outer arc i s  due t o  the p i c k u p  protons. Because the phase-space density 
of the p i c k u p  protons Was about four orders of magnitude less t h a n  t h a t  a t  
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the peak of the solar-wind proton distribution, i t  i s  necessary t o  sum the 
da ta  over many spins; 237 spins of proton d a t a  were used t o  generate Figure 
1. During the time t h a t  the d a t a ' i n  Figure 1 were obtained, the direction of 
the interplanetary magnetic field remained relatively steady w i t h  solar- 
ecliptic latitude and longitude angles of +26 and 13", respectively. The 
expected 1 ocati on i n  velocity space of p i  cked-up cometary protons can be 
calculated as follows: The photo-dissociation of cometary water leads t o  H 
atom; w i t h  speeds, a ,  of 8 and 20 km/s (Keller, 1976). Since both these 
values are considerably less than the 43.8 km/s heliocentric speed of the 
comet, w h i c h  was i n  turn considerably less t h a n  the solar-wind speed, the 
velocity of the picked-up protons i s  relatively insensitive t o  the precise 
value of the magnitude of a. For the calculations which fo l low,  i t  i s  as- 
sumed t h a t  a = 11 km/s, i n  keeping w i t h  the results o f  analysis of Lyman- 
a l p h a  observations of comet Hal ley by Suisei (Kaneda e t  a1 . , 1986). 
Since the  velocity of the spacecraft was directed towards the comet and 
the relative speed between the two was 68.4 km/s, the neutrals appeared t o  
come from the direction of the comet w i t h  velocity V n  = (68.4 + a )  km/s. In 
a reference frame moving w i t h  the solar wind, the velocity of a newly created 
proton would be v r  = v n  - vsw, where v n  and vsw are the velocities of the 
neutrals and the solar w i n d ,  respectively, i n  the spacecraft frame. Resolu- 
t i o n  of the velocity v r  i n t o  components perpendicular and parallel t o  the 
+*  + -+ + 
+ *  
interplanetary magnetic field a1 lows ca lcu la t ion  of the protons' helical 
motion ( a  ring i n  velocity space i n  the solar-wind reference frame). The 
trace of the ring of freshly ionized hydrogen through the instrument field of . 
view can be calculated. The intersections of th i s  ring w i t h  the fields of 
view of the f o u r  CEMs are shown by crosshatching i n  Figure 1. 
Et i s  clear from Figure 1 tha t  the location of the p i c k u p  protons i n  
velocity space incl udes b u t  extends beyond the (cross-hatched) 1 ocations 
expected for newly created ions spiralling around the local magnetic field.  
There i s  evidence t h a t  the pickup protons have been scattered i n  pitch angle 
so t h a t  they occupy a large part of a spherical shell w i t h  radius v r  , center- 
ed a t  the solar-wind velocity. The scattering was not sufficiently intense, 
however, t o  f i l l  the shell uniformly. The curves showing the intersections 
of th i s  shell w i t h  the conical surfaces mapped o u t  by the four CEMs are also 
indicated i n  F ig .  1. The population of picked-up protons i s  spread o u t  from 
the expected ring location along these curves. 
* 
The band of pickup protons i s  broader for CEM-D t h a n  f o r  the other 
detectors because the shell i s  nearly tangent t o  the f ie ld  of view of this  
sensor. 
A similar set o f  four  diagrams i s  given i n  Figure 1 of Neugebauer e t  a l .  
(1986) for the time interval 1436-1552 SCET, March 13, when the field direc- 
t i o n  was no t  quite so steady as i n  the interval shown i n  Figure 1 above. 
t h a t  case, the shells were nearly completely f i l led.  
I n  
A t  this distance o f  nearly 4 mil l ion  km from the comet, the thickness of 
the shell was roughly consistent w i t h  the energy resolution of the instrument. 
There is  no strong evidence for energy diffusion o r  heating of the protons i n  
the shell; this question wi l l  b e  examined i n  greater detail i n  future work. 
In  summary, u n t i l  the spacecraft was quite close t o  the shock, the picked-up 
protons were n o n u n i  formly d i  s t r i  buted over a spherical she1 1 i n velocity 
space, w i t h  the shell center and radius determined by the velocities of the 
solar wind  and the comet. This result i s  consistent w i t h  the two-dimensional 
measurements made by Suisei (Terasawa et  a l . ,  1986) 
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B e t t e r  s t a t i s t i c s  on t h e  rad ius ( i n  v e l o c i t y  space) and t h e  th ickness o f  
t h e  s h e l l  of p ickup protons can be obtained by c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  t h e  magnitudes o f  t h e  vectors  Av = v - vSW. F igure 2 shows t h e  average 
f (  v) p l o t t e d  versus I A v  I / v r  f o r  several  i n t e r v a l s  when t h e  sol  ar-wi nd 
v e l o c i t y  was r e l a t i v e l y  steady. These curves were obta ined by s o r t i n g  t h e  
pro ton  counts obta ined i n  each energy-azimuth-elevati  on b i n  i n t o  b i n s  of 
IAv l ,  each b i n  be ing ZO-km/sec wide, then averaging t h e  contents o f  each 
IAvl  bin, and f i n a l l y  d i v i d i n g  l A v l  by vr be fore  p l o t t i n g .  I n  t h e  i d e a l  
case of a p e r f e c t l y  c a l i b r a t e d  instrument w i t h  very narrow energy and angular 
r e s o l u t i o n ,  i f  a l l  t h e  newly i o n i z e d  protons had been p icked up a t  t h e  same 
s o l a r  wind speed and had no energy changes t h e r e a f t e r ,  t h i s  p l o t  would show 
a sharp sp ike a t  IAv l /v r  = 1, superimposed on t h e  f l a n k  o f  t h e  s o l a r -  
wind d i s t r i b u t i o n  funct ion.  
+ + +  
+ *  
+ 
-+ * + 
+ *  
Each curve i n  F i g u r e  2 i s  l a b e l l e d  according t o  t h e  t imes ( i n  SCET) o f  
r;he f i r s t  and l a s t  data included. Upstream o f  t h e  shock c ross ing  a t  -1930 
SCET, t h e  data show r a t h e r  broad peaks near lAv l /v r  = 1.0, w i t h  t h e  p o s i t i o n s  
* + 
and t h e  widths o f  t h e  peaks inc reas ing  as t h e  comet was approached. F a r  up- 
stream o f  t h e  shock, t h e  r a d i u s  o f  t h e  s h e l l  appeared t o  be somewhat l e s s  
than expected. It i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  e f f e c t  i s  no t  r e a l ,  b u t  t h a t  i t  i s  
due t o  a combination o f  inst rumenta l  f a c t o r s  which are  c u r r e n t l y  under inves-  
t i g a t i o n .  The widths o f  t h e  peaks i n  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  curves i n  F igure 2 are 
not  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  broader than t h e  widths expected from ins t rumenta l  smear; 
f u t u r e  modeling e f f o r t s  w i l l  a1 low q u a n t i t a t i v e  comparisons o f  these d i s t r i -  
bu t ions  t o  those expected f o r  pickup s h e l l s  o f  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  th ickness. There 
i s  no question, however, about t h e  r e a l i t y  of t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  r a d i u s  ( r e l a t i v e  
t o  t h e  expected value o f  vr*) and of the  i n c r e a s i n g  th ickness  o f  t h e  s h e l l  as 
t h e  shock i s  approached. 
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These changes can be ascribed t o  a combination o f  e f f e c t s .  F i r s t ,  
t h e  inst rument  always detected cometary protons i o n i z e d  over a range o f  
d i  stances upstream of  t h e  spacecraft. The "older" protons, which were p icked 
up f u r t h e r  upstream where t h e  solar-wind speed was presumably h igher ,  should 
be on a l a r g e r - r a d i u s  she1 1 than should t h e  "young" protons p icked up l o c a l  ly. 
I n  add i t ion ,  t h e  protons i n  t h e  she l l  would be a d i a b a t i c a l l y  heated as t h e  
s o l a r  wind was decelerated and compressed ( I p  . and Axford, 1986). A1 though 
t h e r e  i s  a m i x t u r e  of ages of pickup protons a t  a l l  d is tances from t h e  
shock, t h e  e f f e c t  becomes much more pronounced c l o s e  t o  t h e  shock where t h e  
p ickup o f  heavier  ions, such as C+ and O+,  increases t h e  r a t e s  of mass load ing  
and s lowing of t h e  s o l a r  wind. Separation o f  t h e  e f f e c t  of superposi t ion of 
s h e l l s  o f  protons w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  ages from t h e  e f f e c t  o f  a d i a b a t i c  accelera- 
t i o n  w i l l  be very d i f f i c u l t  t o  model because t h e  G i o t t o  spacecraft approached 
t h e  comet from a d i  r e c t i o n  near ly  perpendi cu l  a r  t o  t h e  sol ar-wi nd stream1 i nes 
ins tead o f  a long a s i n g l e  streamline. Although t h e  solar-wind v e l o c i t y  d id ,  
on t i re average,decrease as t h e  bow shock was approached, t h i s  decrease was 
n o t  smooth. It can be seen from Figure 1 o f  Johnstone e t  a l .  (1986) t h a t  i n  
t h i s  upstream region, t h e  spacecraf t  crossed many d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  separat ing 
plasmas o f  d i f f e r e n t  speeds. 
Two a d d i t i o n a l  e f f e c t s  which could broaden t h e  s h e l l  symmetr ical ly -- 
both  inward and outward from i t s  nominal p o s i t i o n  -- a r e  energy d i f f u s i o n  
and an increased l e v e l  o f  v a r i a t i o n  i n  vsw associated w i t h  an increased 
ampl i tude o f  turbulence c l o s e  t o  t h e  bow shock. N e i t h e r  o f  these e f f e c t s  
+ 
were apparent ly  very important outside t h e  bow shock. 
It i s  apparent from t h e  bottom curve i n  F i g u r e  2 t h a t  i n s i d e  t h e  
shock, t h e  s h e l l  o f  p ickup protons could no longer  be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from 
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heated solar-wind protons. A t  t h i s  time, protons were detected i n  a l l  energy 
channels of the instrument,  which inc luded v e l o c i t i e s  as h igh  as -850 km/s. 
The presence of protons w i t h  energies -16 t imes t h e  l o c a l  bu lk  f l ow  energy 
i s  i n d i r e c t  evidence f o r  t h e  cont inu ing  presence o f  protons p icked up a t  
h igher  speeds and of a d d i t i o n a l  energ iza t ion  processes as we l l  
Pickup protons were f i r s t  detected a t  -1700 UT on March 12, t h e  day 
be fore  encounter when t h e  spacecraf t  was near ly  8 m i l l i o n  km from the  comet. 
The dependence of t h e  number o f  picked-up protons on d is tance from the  comet 
can be crudely est imated from F igure  3 ,  which shows t h e  i n t e g r a l  under the  
pickup-proton peaks ( i n  curves l i k e  those shown i n  F igure  2) p l o t t e d  versus 
d i s tance  from t h e  comet nucleus. Two e f f e c t s  a r e  ev ident  i n  F igure  3 .  
F i r s t ,  t h e r e  is a general dropoff  associated w i th  t h e  expected decrease i n  
t h e  number of H atoms w i t h  d is tance from t h e  comet. A least-squares f i t t o  
t h e  data produces an average d ropo f f  p ropor t i ona l  t o  r-1*75. Second, t h e r e  
are very l a rge  f l uc tua t i ons  about t h e  average dropof f  r a t e  caused by ( a )  
s p a t i a l  inhomogeneities i n  atomic H a r i s i n g  from t ime v a r i a t i o n s  i n  cometary 
a c t i v i t y ,  (b)  perhaps some v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  r a t e  o f  charge exchange c o l l i s i o n s  
between H atoms and t h e  tempora l l y  and s p a t i a l l y  v a r y i n g  s o l a r  wind, and ( c )  
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  the d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  magnetic f i e l d ,  which cau- 
ses changes i n  how t h e  c y c l o i d a l  motion o f  picked-up protons cu ts  through the  
f i e l d  of view of t he  instrument.  Fur ther  work on un tang l i ng  these var ious 
e f fec ts  and on determini’ng t h e  r a t e  of p i t ch -ang le  and energy s c a t t e r i n g  i s  
i n  progress. 
-8- 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Fig.  1. Phase space dens i t y  contours o f  CEMs A-D f o r  t h e  pe r iod  0803-0908 
UT, March 13, 1986. 
Fig. 2. Average phase space dens i t y  as a func t i on  o f  displacement i n  veloci ' ty  
space from t h e  so lar -wind bu lk  speed; see t e x t  f o r  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  
terms. The short ,  ho r i zon ta l  l i n e s  on each spectrum denote equal 
values o f  <f ( v ) >  . 
Fig. 3. Average phase space dens i t y  o f  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  s h e l l  of p ickup 
protons w i t h i n  t h e  f i e l d  of view o f  t h e  HERS inst rument  versus dis-. 
tance from t h e  comet nucleus. 
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